
SaMwr MtrfM «I Caw Inm. Wntas From Will Resign ii Elected and 
Maa* Fats Called in the Draft.

with credits for etili«'menta. Some 
are beine deterred for a short Urne 
on account of piantane crop«, but

Those Who Boosted

Continue-i from page I

Morrison & Lowe 
UNDERTAKERS

Camp ls-wis. April 7. 
Dear Si« ami Family :

It is Sunday, ao nothing to do to
day. Was out where they were 
playing ball, There are aome good 
ballplayer« here. We c*n go a could«* 
blocks both wav«. The new men 
arc in a bunch and a* long as we 
don't get too far we can run around. 
Will be out in another week if noth 
ing break« out. Can go to the Y. 
M C. A. and depot exchange < store I 
and write, but am too lazy, ao am 
lying on the Iwd and writing.

It'« a pretty respectable I-Hiking 
bunch that's here now. When we 
came we were a tough looking lot, 
but all have their uniform« now I 
have all my outfit but shots; we get 
two naira, one pair for the trench 
Received the comfort kit o k.

John Vans ia here from Scio and 
Peterson from Thomas There are 
many men here from California; 
they came last fall.

We roll out at six in the morning 
(used to be five) for reveille; then 
wash and eat breakfast; sweep under 
and make our l>eds; then fall out 
to pick up cigarette stubs and mat- 
ehe» around the barracks

Retreat ia at five o'clock, then 
supper and nothing mor«- to do; the 
lights go out at nine and taps at 
eleven, when everyone must lie in 
lied May Im* I can tell you mgre 
about Army life in my next letter 
1 like it fine ao far. I have a safety 
razor and will gel a military haircut 
this week. Mv face is so sore from 
sunburn 1 can hardly shave. Mv 
left arm is itching; guess the vac
cination is tieginning to work If 
they shoot us in the right arm again 
will have two sore arms. Some of 
the men got pretty sick from the 
first allot. Ollie Morgan

Potatoes for Patriotism.
Ry eating potatoes Instead of wheat 

the people of the United States can 
help win th* war We have not 
«nouxh wheat for the Allies and our 
selves We have an abundance of po
tatoes Wheat flour la a concentrated 
food and therefore good for shipping. 
potatoes are bulky and are cons-' 
quently not suited for limited shipping 
spare, nor are the Allies so short of 
potatoes aa of wheat Nest to cereals, 
potatoes have been In this country 
the mainstay of starchy food, which 
supplies energy,

The more potatoes we eat. the 1ms 
wheat we need A medium sited po 
tato, weighing about ."IL» ounces, sup 
piles about aa much starch aa two 
small sllcaa of wheat bread onehalf 
Inch thick. In other respects also, 
the potato measures up well with 
wheat bread and even has the advent 
age over It In supplying certain salts 
which the body needs to counteract | 
the aridity resulting from the use of 
such foods as cereals, meat and eggs 
By eierctslng her Ingenuity the house I 
wife ran prepare potatoes in many 
different attractive ways, thus increas
ing their proportion In the family diet 
and conserving wheat and other eta 
pies needed for shipment abroad An 
Important use of potatoes, also, ia tn 
th* mixing of breads, in which maah 
ed potatoes up to fully ten per rent 
may be used without detracting from 
Ha appearance or taste; In tart, many 
person* hold that potatoes properly 
mil*-« in bread. Improves both appear 
ance and flavor

Ti th Vitin if Um Cwitf

There w-em* to be some misun
derstanding among some people aa 
to my «landing in the Selective 
Draft an«' for this r«-n.»«*n I desire to 
make a statement to the voters of 
Unn county, since I am a candidate 
for the Republican nomination for 
Sheriff at ll»- primaries May 17th. 
1918, that they may know exactly 

.where I aland
Like all m*-n iietween the ug«-« of 

21 and 31 inclusive. I registered for 
the draft on June 5. 1917. and was 
assigned serial numiier 928. which 
number was drawn in the lottery at 
Washington. D C as number 1 ¡29, 
which placed me numiier 1329 in 
the order of liabililv in Linn county. 
I was at the time of registration 26 
years of age, single, ami without 
dependent relatives I filled out 
my questionnaire the same dav t 
was recativvd waiving all claim fur 
deferred ela»»'ficati«iii and was there
fore pl are«I in cla«s I by the local 
board. I consider the waiving of 
deferred classification the greatest 
privilege that could !«• given a single 
man. for all single men should be 
glad to be called before a man who 
has a family to support. My order 
numiier ia now 253 in class one

Some good people seem to thin., 
that I want the otfio of Sheriff that 
I might Im* exempt from going to 
war. Surely they cannot «ay I am 
nfratd of the bullets, dnee I cap
tured one of the most notorious con- 

' victs that ever e*c.»pe<| from the Or 
egun penitentiary, -tingle hand«-u, 
after facing five shots fired at me in 
the >pen Someone has also said 
that I »■» Just the type of a fellow 
wanted in the Army. l!ncle Sum 
need* guo«l men, and he ha» got a 

.lot of the best Yet there are other 
good ones who will go later,

| Prior t» Itorember 15. 1917, the 
date voluntary enlistment closed, I 
had decided to enlist but was in
duced to stay in the office <>n account 

1 of my familiarity with every phase 
of the selective draft work. Any- 

| one who has taken any part in this 

work will not dou >t that it ha* dou
bled the work of the office, yet It 
has l>een handled with the same of
fice help. It was on account of tin» 
patriotic duty that I guve up tlie 
right to choose the branch of ser
vice must d>*sired and remain>*d to 
take my chances in the draft Ser
ving a« a clerk to the local board of 
nights since June 5. 1917, without 
compensation, has been a pleasure

Taking an active part in the ll*-d 
Cross. I have mad*- all the monthly 
financial report.« since the organisa
tion of th«- chanter. Since this re 
port covers rec.-ipts and expendi
ture« of seven branch«*» un-l about 
35 auxiliaries in Linn county, it is 
no small job in itself, expenditure« 
at this date fur '-be past year being 
over 312,000.

1 was recently appointed secretary 
I of the Linn County Council of De- 
1 fenw, which organization ia to plav 
I an important part irt th«* organizing 
I of labor to help the farmer« harvest 

the coming crops
During the organising of the 

county fir the Third Liberty l»«ai> 
no funds were provid««! for a sten
ographer up to April 6. w> again I 
was able and glad to give my »er- 
vices I mention only these f«*w 
things that the people may know I 
hav«» had very little time of my own.

Linn county furnished no men for 
the first call on account of credits 
for enlistments, but was recently 
called upon for 11 men to replace 
Some that had been rejected. Twen
ty-six men are called for -ntrain- 
ment on April 27. which is 12i per 
cent of the next gross quota. Th« 
second call being for 800,000 men 
during the year 1918. On this basi« 
Linn county would have to furnish 
208 men The greater portion of 

, these should nearly be made up no..

I am in a position to help keep 
the tax levy as low as arty other 
man in the county, and to get a dol
lar's worth for each dollar spent.

I have a wide experience in road 
building and will be on the job and 
see that we get result» for the 
money expended.

In the event that 1 am elected 
will be unpledged and will meet 
every pmuosition on a fair basis.

I believe in maintaining our exist
ing roads in a passable stale, but to 
use all the surplus money we can in 
permanent road building in the res
pective road districts of the county.

D. H. PIERCE. 
Harrisburg. Oregon. 

Candidate for Republican nomina
tion for County t’xxnmieeiooer.

raw asv

there will be called in the later per- 
centagv». Th<-rvfure I would n it 
likely lie called before late in the 
year 1919 For the good of all hu
manity we are hoping, praying and 
striving to lieip the Allies win before 
that tone

Therefore, I give my sw«irn slate 
ment to the people of lunn county, 
if I am nominate«! and electml ai 
Sheriff «hat 1 will resign when mi 
numiier ** *. •SHAM M raft ami I«'
the court appoint uiy suecwMor.

JOS. Il FKL.M
Subscribed and »vorn tu before 

me this Ifith «lay of April. 1918
R. M. Russell, 

County Clerk of lunn county, < iregon
I*Ml A4».

SOME REASONS WHY
WHEAT MUST BE SAVED

“A Cannot Think. Work or Fight
Whon Ho Is Hungry**—Wv M-at 

Food Our Soldiers
"We hats the preservation of th- 

world <>t> our hands Every single 
living humin bring In this republic, 
from ocean to ocean. should m»ke It 
h.» or her «p«*«-lal purpose to rave 
h«Hl "

These are the words of K f Cullen 
personal re|«r«-»eutstlve of Herbert C 
Hoover, in a recent address.

Wen will resist any power but ihc 
power of starvation.'* said Mr. Cullen 
"Hunger In the hi al analysis, la Ihr 
only force that can weaken a nation 
and domoralUe an arm» Food 1» 
strength. and without a perpetual sup 
ply of strength, the world can »tarn* 
In danger of tottering. weakening and 
Ull.na Into utter chaos A man «an 
..nt think, work or fight If he in hut« 
ary

"The «Ills« t<-day are practically 
wholly dependent upon the United 
Htatcs for food Upon this nation 
rcMt« the responsibility of prenervm« 
‘he world from I'russlaiilsiu This 1» 
the task of the (uuip'e of this nation 
to produce and rave too«) enough to 
keep a steady str-atn of r»»«ntial «up 
pile« moving toward« the front »- 
Iona as It shall be ne««-»rary to wax« 
thia war If at any time we tail Ii 
this, wc must Inevitably go down, with 
the alite«, tn defaat. Thia la no ex 
axReratlon. but a serious fart, ft 1» 
the purpose of the United Niatrs Food 
Administration to bring th* rvatlra 
lion of this fact home to every Am*r1 
t an man. woman and child, and to en 
llat the Individual aid of our huudrv- 
million people In producing and *av 
Ing food The Food Adtnlnlatratipti 
1« not asking you to eat less. Il only 
urges that you substitute one outrl 
tlous food for another equally nutri 
tlous food, thus savin« the vital ata 
plea oeedml by our armies and th« 
artnie» am! peoples of the allies. W< 
must, during the next three month« 
save wheat rapeclally tiur surplu- 
has already been shipped abroad, an«! 
a hundred million bushel» more are 
nr«-le«l When you »at a »li« e of bread 
Irea. omit the crackers with your «oup 
or otherwise conserve on wh«st prod 
uets. you are rontrlbutln« towards tb< 
hundred million *■ I’hels n«-«'<lrd over 
there by our figiilin* men and th« 
exhausted p>-> pl- oi thlgVum. Fran« 
and Knglan«) who have f««r more than 
three years be«-n b-aring the brunt of 
this war. which Is our war Keep tnln 
in mind, and bring it before the mind» 
of your thoughtless friends and neigh 
bora”

FOOD AD INISTRATION FACTS
One o- a leas of meat each da 

for eve «e m*a • a raving of 4
<->«'fib*» at auiu-ala a year Ha« 
your < «' The sacrlflce la «mal1,
but th- result for your country is 
large

I 000 tons of sugar will be save«! 
th« .irat year If each of us uses one 
oi ;e I-as each day Thia will keep 
•ugar plentiful and cheap.

The Allies are al! In the «am* t««at 
• long way fr< shore and on limited 
rations—and I acle Ram 1« runulng 
tlie relief ship It a up to us to save 
the cargo.

Reduction, Production — the 191t 
watchword*.

Food will win the war Rave IL 
Produce It

If you run your household on three 
pounds of sugar a month per person, 
when fall comes the grocer won! hav« 
to hang <>p •»* sign "No Huger.”

The second helping Is getting to be 
bed form.

There« lots of money tn go round, 
but bacon, beef and wb«*al can t make 
he circuit. Have four ikui

Sarah F Morn«. W. A. Neal. J. F. 
W«-«*ly. Frank Morri«. W. W. and 
hmma .Milter. W. D. lt«-e«L Jerome 
Smith. P.H. Manionald. John Rauba, I 
Nic and ¥t»e Endres. J. 8. Sticha, 
J««reph BoyMovaky, Frank Novak, 
t iri,» Uretccka, A. G. and Anna 
I riii. L. I’, and t'orda Arnold. Wil- 
11am M Downing. John Shindler. 
!’ »>i large. Rollie Morri«. Dell«- 
Orumv, Kathvrttu* K«*stcr, Georg«* 
U Arnold. J. A. C. Brant, C. D 
Trexler. N«>na Kuiken, G. E. an«i F.
\ Miller. T. J. Gibbons. M. E. Can

non, John A Zmk A. Ediek, G. L. 
Muzzy. Etta and C. D. Osborn, Ira 
S Trexler, S. C, Browne. Winston 
> oung Jt-ffi-r« m and Helen Myers. 
John W«-wlv, Joseph Ikibrkovakv. 
Archie Lindley. 0. S. Lyon. Archie 
<> Batea, Byron Bates, A. C. Wy
man. A. C Vernon. C. A. Bates, F 
A I’ietiok, J. W Hirons, Joseph H 
Quinn,

Fourth Rainbow Regiment.

The Fourth Rainbow Regiment 
for the rale of Thrift or war saving». 
stamp« lx*gan April 10. Any Ixiy or i 
girl selling or buying <50 worth will 
la* enrolled an«l receive a member-1 
•hip certificate from State School 
Supv-rmtent J A. Churchill, same as 
the Second and Third Rainbow Reg- 
iments. *

DR. C. I. CHAPIN

Dentist
.SI IO - OREGON

Phone ¿77

Appointment of ASminletrotor
Notiee is h« rrbv given that by order 

of the County Court of Linn County. 
Oregon. tna«fr on the IMhdsy of March, 
191H, the undersign««! was duly apfioinl- 
<xl and is now duly qualified and acting 
tdmuilstrator of th«- estate of Susan J 
Brewster. dec«a»-<l. late of Linn Coun
ty. Oregon.

All |M-riM>na having claims against said 
-state are hereby rv<|uire«i to |iresent 
the same, properly verified, unto the un- 
«lersigned Administrator at the office of 
Sam I M. Garland in Lebanon. Liim 
C«ainty, Oregon, w ithin six months from 
the «late of th«- first publication of this 
nutice.

Dated and (lublishrd the first time 
4th da> of April, l'JIH.

J. A. Bkxwmtxn 
Administrator of the estate of Su«an J.

Brewster, dc«ea»ed. 
Sam‘I M Garland.

A tlurnvy for Administrator.

V/hat the Threads 
Are For

Fvery one of the |W>.(X'0 
threads in th* Thrr«fted Mut»- 
tor Invulatkm <-f the Still 
1. ttrr \AiIlerd hat a dcfiti te 
muoion.

Every thread allow» fre« 
peaaage to the battery «elu
tion. Throughthismultitu«!« 
of tiny paths the cticmo al 
action whu h means a g*>od. 
■tnsig current goes on with 
perfect freedom,

N» l*wwl«*«vm *’•' «w~l to• 
mw41s*t >-*«‘t rubtev i-v sHoty la 
«,-,««vw? a*r »'«t «»•» N« 
rrfik»l <4 «",)•'•■>« curunt
< ,,<» «» «to ho 1 «'■»-' to* IM 
e*. a«rv ' t «to «mv th»»ed* A-»« 
tto <**»«,”*'** «• «-««««a «**rv • 
tie Sult nm«M Wlttaef ■»<»•' f. 
I -* m trit y—• nmee »hr—*• *aw **,»**■ 

Ito to:«*«, «to« •«.

AUTO ELfcXTRIC SHOP
3d and Lyon «to.. Albany, Oregon

Calls Attended to Promptly 
Dav or Night 

SCIO - - - ORBGON

J. D. IRVINE

For 

tally Cüinniissioiii’r

Subject to the lh*ci«ion of the

COUNTY REPUBLICAN 

i'RLMARIES

If you lieli«vv I have given 

my liest en«l«avont to the 

economical administration of 

th« County'« buun«*»« affairs. 
I will be uleased to receive 

your support at the Primary 

Election

BIDS WANTCO

Fur 50 cur«ls four fool ■ «• . I growth 
fir,

Five eunis grub oak.
Five corda Iti-neh clear old fir;

all to Iw delivered not later than Aug- 
• ust lo. I9IH, and all sealed bids deliv- 
«rvd not later than May Ut, I9IK

Itklder» can bid on entire lot. or on 
«me item in full.

The Board reserves the right to re
ject wj or all blds.
36 2t J. F. WnagiV, Clerk.

Notice of Final Account
Notice ia hereby given that the un- 

deraigned. as the administrator of the 
estate uf Dorothea <>. Bilyeu, deceased, 
has filed his filial account with the* oun 
ty Clerk of Linn County, Oregon, and 
the County Court has, by order, fix«-«l 
Monday, the 29th dav <>f April. I9|H. at 
th«- h«>ur of lo o'clock a. ni. uf »aid «lay 
for the purpswc of the final hearing un 
said account and aelUemunt of said ca- 

' late. Any and all persons having ob- 
' jections to the same are hereby notlllvd 
| tu be present at said time and place 
i and prvrent the Mme.

Dated thia i.Hlh «lay of March, 19)I*.
< hest-r F. Ililyeu, Ailmimstratur 

Weatherfiirtl a Wyatt
Att ys for Admr. 32

--------- -------------------- —....... .
0. <\ BRYAM

ATTORNEY AT LAW
i 291-2 New First National Bank Bldg.

ALBANY OREGON

Sanitary Market 
FRESH MEATS 
ar am » n t 1 »a. ~ jljj1 jul tr 

Cltanlirifs) — A me r icon

GUY M< KNIGHT, Pitui-itiFiuK

H. C RO1 .OFF 
AUCIIONEEH

X -mi *» X ■ I ■.fr.,«is

Watkuoo Obe*: *n
a. F. li. Ne. I . I’toas U> IIwm

Sale dates arranged for nt The Scio

Tribune Olfice. Scio. Ore.

Eye strain, which nianif<-»t* itm If 
in slight divcomfort, is taaily cor- 
reeteri if taken in itaasrly *ag«.-s.

E. C. MEADE
orTuMrrRiHT

32» W. Sacund ÜL, Albaoy. Org,


